
IPM KISAN MELA AND CRITICAL INPUT DISTRIBUTION PROGRAMME 

ORGANISED UNDER SCHEDULES CASTE SUB PLAN at Sitapur, U.P 

 

ICAR-National Research Centre for Integrated Pest Management (NCIPM), New-Delhi and ICAR- 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra-II, Sitapur, UP had organized Integrated Pest Management (IPM) farmers 

fair on 26 March 2021 under the Scheduled Caste Sub Plan at Sitapur, U.P. 

Dr. Shailendra Rajan, Director, ICAR-Central Institute for Sub-Horticultural, Lucknow, U.P. during 

his address had appreciated the initiative made by ICAR-NCIPM, New-Delhi and ICAR-KVK-II, 

Sitapur, UP.  He also in a view that such efforts are very much needed in which research institute 

and KVK disseminate the latest IPM tools and technology to the farmers and monitor the farmer 

action on these and help them to adopt the technologies in toto. 

Shri Girish Chandra Mishra, State, Minster independent charge and Vice President, State Lalit 

Kala Academy, Uttar Pradesh placed heartfelt thanks of the efforts of Indian Council of 

Agricultural Research, which lead to improve the socio-economic status of farmers of this area. 

These institutes had given a serious thought to provide various Integrated Pest Management 

(IPM) mechanical tools to these beneficiaries, which help them to become self-reliant and 

empowered. 

Dr. Attar Singh, Director, ICAR-ATARI, Zone-III, Kanpur, U.P. shared the role of Krishi Vigyan 

Kendras in empowering the farmers, SHGs, Kisan clubs and FPOs and advised these beneficiaries 

to give their sincere efforts in implementation of these latest technologies and be a good IPM 

Ambassador and spread the IPM to their friends, relatives and other in their own villages and 

nearby area. Dr. GP Singh, Deputy Director, Central Integrated Pest Management Center, 

Lucknow, U.P. described that IPM methods are accurate and effective will be very beneficial for 

farmers to manage pest in different crops grown by them. Shri Arvind Mohan Mishra, Deputy 

Director, Agriculture, Sitapur, U.P. emphasized that only by adopting integrated technologies, 

farmer can avoid pest resistance. 

Shri Manoj Kumar Mishra, Avadh Province Co-Convenor, Swadeshi Jagran Manch is in view that 

only through environment-friendly techniques can enhance more profit by making farmers self-

reliant and reducing cost of cultivation. Dr. Anand Singh, Senior Scientist/Head, said that 

scientists are determined to deliver innovative technologies to farmers sitting at every part of 

the district. Such efforts motivate the scientist farmer interaction and help farmer to improve 

their socio-economic status. 

A total 153 including 72 beneficiaries farm women’s, SHGs FPO, Kisan Club and 4 Private 

organizations participated in the program and solar light trap, pheromone and fruit fly trap, lures, 

safe storage bags for preserving grain, spraying machine with PPE Kit, grain moisture measuring 

equipment, storage bins, vermi-beds, snake repellent device, bio-pesticides etc. distributed to 72 

scheduled caste beneficiaries by the dignitaries. Certificate to 20 IPM ambassador developed by 



these institutes were also distributed. Dr Daya S. Srivastava, CC-PI, SCSP and SMS-Plant 

Protection expressed vote of thanks. 
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